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Camp Counselors have the best summer job! Combining the best of both 
worlds, counselors get to play alongside the campers at the pool and try 
new activities while also gaining professional experience, life skills and a 
paycheck! Here are some of our top reasons to work at Noah’s Ark:

Make life-long friendsMake life-long friends
Noah’s Ark has been in the business of friendship for years! You will be amazed at the amount 
of connections, stories and inside jokes you will have after two months!

Boost your resumeBoost your resume
Improve your resume with hands-on experience and build your professional network for a 
jump start towards your successful career.

Impact children’s livesImpact children’s lives
Counselors are one of the most important and favorite aspects about camp. Staff are a big 
reason campers show up every day with a smile and the reason leaving camp is so hard.

Enhance your Leadership SkillsEnhance your Leadership Skills
Being a camp counselor allows you to work on skills such as problem solving, patience, time 
management, communication, and empathy. The campers will look to you to help them navi-
gate the ins and outs of camp.

Learn about yourselfLearn about yourself
Whether you step outside your comfort zone to try the ropes course or find your passion in 
music or arts, every day at camp is a new adventure.

The Perks!The Perks!
Receive a free individual membership with full access of our state-of-the-art gym facilities, 
swimming pools, tennis courts and more, all summer long! Amazing staff courtesies, send 
your child(ren) to camp for free and/or reduced rates.

Get paid to have funGet paid to have fun
Nothing is better than spending a summer day swimming, enjoying nature and being around 
friends, other than getting paid to do it!

Safe work environmentSafe work environment
Feel at ease coming into work knowing your health and safety are  
our number one priority.
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